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Abstract 

The Crystal Size Distribution of Cerro Bayo 

Elin Kuylenstierna 

To understand the complex structure of magmatic plumbing systems beneath 

volcanoes, one needs to study the different textures shown in the igneous rocks 

produced by the volcano in question. By doing this, one can get a clue of the 

processes that resulted in the final rock. One of the most important methods to use 

for studying rock samples is the Crystal Size Distribution (CSD), which can reveal a 

great amount of information about the history of the rock and give an insight in the 

journey of the crystals during their time in the magma.  

An extinct volcano named Chachahuén, located in Argentina, South America, was 

chosen for this study. Samples of rock were collected from one of its laccoliths 

named Cerro Bayo and was identified as hornblende-bearing dacite. The difference 

in crystal size was very significant in these samples, with both larger and smaller 

crystals embedded in the same matrix. This is interesting considering the fact that 

large crystals form by slow cooling of the magma while smaller crystals form as the 

magma cools rapidly.  

By studying the CSD and interpreting other textures found in samples of igneous 

rock, one may interpret different processes which affected the crystals, indicating 

what the structure of the magma chamber once looked like.  
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Sammanfattning 

Kristallstorleksfördelningen i Cerro Bayo 

Elin Kuylenstierna 

För att kunna förstå den komplexa strukturen hos magmatiska system under 

vulkaner måste man studera olika texturer som påträffas i de magmatiska bergarter 

producerade av vulkanen i fråga. Genom att göra detta kan man få en inblick i de 

processer som resulterade i den slutgiltiga bergarten. En av de viktigaste metoderna 

att använda sig av för att studera stenprov är kristallstorleksfördelningen (CSD), som 

kan avslöja en mängd viktig information om bergarten och kristallernas historia under 

sin färd i magman. 

En slocknad vulkan vid namn Chachahuén belägen i Argentina, Sydamerika, 

valdes ut för denna studie. Stenprover samlades från en av dess lakkoliter med 

namnet Cerro Bayo, och identifierades som hornblände-bärande dacit. Skillnaden i 

kristallstorleken var mycket markant, med både större och mindre kristaller 

inbäddade i samma matrix. Detta är intressant med tanke på att stora kristaller bildas 

under en långsam nedkylning av magma medan mindre kristaller bildas när magma 

kyls ner snabbt. 

Genom att studera CSD och tolka andra texturer som finns hos magmatiska 

stenprover kan man tolka olika processer som har påverkat kristallerna, vilket i sin 

tur indikerar hur strukturen av magmakammaren en gång såg ut. 

Nyckelord: Kristallstorleksfördelning (CSD), magmakammare, magmatisk 

bergartstextur 
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1. Introduction

Volcanoes have fascinated mankind throughout history. One of the first detailed 

volcanic records date back to 79 AD, written by Plinius the Younger as he witnessed 

the great eruption of Mount Vesuvius. Volcanology as a science was first recognized 

in the 19th century, and ever since then it has become an important and vital part of 

the study and understanding of the Earth and its processes. Although this field of 

study has been around for the last two centuries, there are still some things that are 

fairly unknown to scientists. 

Magma chambers are commonly illustrated as a large, single sphere beneath a 

volcano, but studies have found that the structure of magma chambers, in fact, are 

far more complex. By studying the crystals found in the igneous rocks that once 

were part of the magma one can get a clue of the conditions and processes that 

formed the final rock, making it possible to interpret the structure of the plumbing 

system. 

The knowledge of the structure of magma chambers is important to be able to 

gain a further understanding of different kinds of volcanoes and how they function. 

By gaining more information about them scientists may be able to predict future 

eruptions, and thereby save large amounts of infrastructure, cattle and human lives 

located in the risk zones of volcanoes.  

A team of geoscientists from Uppsala University (Palma et al., in prep.) collected 

rock samples from a laccolith named Cerro Bayo, connected to the extinct magmatic 

system of a volcano named Chachahuén, located in Argentina, South America. By 

observing these samples, they discovered that the difference in size of the crystals 

were very significant, with both smaller (<0.5 mm) and larger crystals (up to 1 cm) 

embedded together in the same rock (Palma et al., in prep.). This is interesting 

considering the fact that small crystals form in conditions were the magma is rapidly 

cooled whereas larger crystals form under long time and by slow cooling of the 

magma.  

The purpose of this project is to study a thin section of the samples of Palma et 

al. (in prep.) using a method called Crystal Size Distribution (CSD), and by doing this 

draw conclusions on the conditions of magma storage beneath the volcano.  
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2. The volcano Chachahuén

Volcanic activity has been a common theme in the Andean mountain range ever 

since the breakup of Pangaea during the Mesozoic era (Kay et al., 2006). Due to the 

convergent zone where the Nazca plate subducts beneath the South American plate, 

a magmatic arc was created, resulting in multiple volcanic systems. This arc also led 

to the creation of a back-arc basin known as the Neuquén basin (Kay et al., 2006). In 

this basin lies the extinct volcano of Chachahuén, located in western Central 

Argentina, South America (Fig. 1).  

Chachahuén is a back-arc volcano unlike the surrounding volcanoes which are 

part of the Southern Volcanic Zone of the Andean volcanic belt. Kay et al. (2006) 

explains this as Chachahuén being created as the angle of the subducted plate was 

relatively shallow, making it possible to form the volcano further away from the 

volcanic arc in the Neuquén basin.  

The volcano is described to have mainly andesitic lithologies (Kay et al., 2006; 

Palma et al., in prep.). Andesite is a common rock type, typically associated with 

magmatic arcs (Encyclopedia Britannica, 2006), such as the Andean mountain 

range. As it forms intermediate magma, it typically produces porphyritic rocks with 

large crystals contained in a fine groundmass, which complies with the samples 

collected by Palma et al (in prep.). There are three types of andesites: pyroxene-, 

biotite- and hornblende-bearing andesites, with pyroxene being the most common 

type (Encyclopedia Britannica, 2006). The Chachahuén volcano was formed with 

mainly hornblende-bearing andesites with an arc-like signature, instead of olivine 

basalts with an alkaline geochemical signature like the surrounding volcanoes, as 

suggested by Kay et al. (2006) and confirmed by Palma et al. (in prep.).  

Figure 1: The location of the volcano Chachahuén 
in Argentina, South America. Clear map provided 
by drawny97 - Freepik.com. 
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2.1 Evolution of the volcano 

The first volcanic activity in the area related to the volcano took place during Early 

Miocene (26-20 Ma), as a result of the Nazca plate beginning to subduct beneath the 

South American plate (Kay et al., 2006). At the time, the magma was more mafic, 

giving it an intra-plate alkaline signature (Dyhr et al., 2013; Kay and Copeland, 

2006).  

The volcano was dormant until it was active a second time during Late Miocene. 

During this time gap, the magma chamber underwent a change in its chemical 

composition and produced more silicic magma instead of basaltic, giving it an arc-

type calc-alkaline signature. According to Kay et al. (2006) this change in 

composition was a result of the magma chamber being contaminated by subducted 

plate fluids caused by isomerization of the Nazca plate. This is interpreted as being 

caused by the shallowing of the subducting slab. The volcano itself formed during a 

period when the subducted plate was at its shallowest stage (Kay et al., 2006b).  

After being dormant for some time, the volcano became active again during 

Pliocene-Holocene (Llambías et al., 2010), as a result of a steepening of the 

subducted plate (Kay et al., 2006). This steepening caused the magma to change its 

chemical composition once again, back to a more mafic magma (Bermúdez et al., 

1993; Folguera and Ramos, 2011; Gudnason et al., 2012).  

Today the volcano is extinct, with the relatively shallow upper part of the plumbing 

system exposed (Fig. 2).  

Figure 2: The volcano Chachahuén. The Circle stands 
for the approximate area of the volcanic edifice. The 
laccolith of Cerro Bayo is clearly visible. The image was 
provided by Google Maps. 
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2.1.2 Stratigraphy of Chachchuén 

The first one to create a stratigraphy over the units of the volcano was Holmberg 

(1962), since then multiple scientists have interpreted these units and developed 

new stratigraphic columns, such as Pérez and Condant (1996), Kay et al. (2006) and 

Palma et al. (in prep). Following is a short description of the stratigraphic units 

covering from Early Miocene to Holocene. 

The first unit, deposited in the Early Miocene, is named Matancilla basalts. At the 

time the volcano produced mafic magma, described by Kay et al. (2006) to contain 

mostly plagioclase and pyroxene, but also a small amount of olivine. The 

approximate age of this unit is 20.4 ±1 Ma (Pérez and Condant, 1996). 

The next unit is named Vizcachas formation and portrays a more felsic magma, 

consisting of orthopyroxene-bearing andesite and rhyodacite (Kay et al., 2006b). This 

unit is dated to have formed somewhere between 7.9-7.0 Ma (Pérez and Condant, 

1996; Kay et al., 2006), during Late Miocene. 

The following unit is the Dacitic ignimbrite, which shows an even more felsic 

magma and is associated with the formation of a large collapse caldera. Its 

approximate age is dated to 7.1 ±0.4 Ma (Palma et al., in prep.).  

Next is the post-caldera phase with hornblende-bearing andesites, indicating that 

the magma changed in composition. It is from this phase the sample used to study 

CSD was collected from. The age of this unit spans from approximately 6.9 ±0.3 Ma 

to 5.6 ±0.3 Ma (Pérez and Condant, 1996) and contains multiple intrusions, such as 

laccoliths and dykes. The rocks from this unit have a porphyritic texture with 

amphiboles and plagioclase. Multiple phenocrysts of these two mineral types can 

also be observed (Kay et al., 2006).  

Following is the unit of Co. Chachahuén basalts, which is even more mafic than 

the previous unit. It is dated to 4.85 ±0.3 Ma and makes it a part of the Late Miocene 

(Palma et al., in prep).  

The Quaternary volcanics are a series of pyroclastic and basaltic deposits, 

occurring in different episodes according to Pérez and Condant (1996); the first one 

being during Miocene/Pliocene, next one during Pleistocene and the last one during 

Holocene.  

This change in the composition of the magma is explained by Kay et al. (2006) to 

have been caused by the angle of subduction of the Nazca plate.  

2.2 The laccolith Cerro Bayo 

During the post-caldera phase of the volcano, multiple intrusions and laccoliths 
developed, Cerro Bayo being the largest of the laccoliths (Fig. 2). Laccoliths are 

created when (typically) felsic magma intrudes between layers of strata and then 

inflates relatively close to the surface, which eventually leads to a bulge in the 
landscape. This type of intrusion is connected to pyroclastic eruptions and can 

thereby cause a collapse of the structure of the volcano itself.  
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The overlying layers of strata have been eroded, leaving the solidified magma that 

formed Cerro Bayo fully exposed. This is where the samples were collected by 

Palma et al. (in prep). The samples collected from these intrusions are shown to be 

dacitic, making them more felsic than the dominating andesite found in the original 

chamber (Palma et al. (in prep.). Dacite is related to both andesite and rhyolite as it 

shares the same mineral composition, with the main difference between them being 

the amount of quartz and crystal size (Encyclopedia Britannica, 2001).  

Figure 3: The laccolith of Cerro Bayo, located North-
East of the centre of the volcano. The image was 
provided by Google Maps. 
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3. Method

3.1 Crystal Size Distribution (CSD) 

In igneous petrology, a fairly new method used to get a better understanding of the 

conditions of the magma during its active state is called Crystal Size Distribution 

(CSD), which is the analysis of the amount of crystals per unit volume (density vs 

size) (Higgins, 2000). By studying the CSD, one can obtain important information 

about the magmatic forces laying behind the crystals, such as nucleation and growth 

rate (Higgins, 2000).  

The graph of the CSD is useful to identify different processes within the magma, 

which affected the crystals, such as magma mixing (Higgins, 2000). 

CSD data is often obtained from a 2D-image of a thin section, rock sample or slab, 

then calculated to give a 3D measurement. Different parameters need to be 

extracted from the 2D-image, such as area, length, width, angle and orientation of 

the crystal. To do this one can either measure the crystals manually; using rulers and 

classifying particles by colour, cleavage, etc., or automatically; using only colours as 

classification. Although the manual method is the most accurate, the automatic 

method is less time consuming and useful to get an overall picture of the sample.  

The 2D-image can be obtained through either a scan or a microscope connected to 

a digital camera. The scan gives a low-resolution image of the whole segment while 

the microscope provides multiple high-resolution photos of parts of the segment. 

Even though the microphotographic method is the most time consuming, it makes it 

easier to define the outlines of the crystals and makes the final result more reliable.  

To calculate the 3D CSD from the 2D-measurements, one can either use a digital 

software adapted to CSD calculating or calculate manually using the following 

equation created by Wager (1961): 

nV(LXY) = nA(lXY)1,5 

where nV(LXY) stands for the number of crystals per unit volume. LX to LY is the 

length interval in which these crystals occur. nA(lXY)1,5 stands for the number of 

intersections per unit area, with lX to lY being the intersection length interval. 

3.2 Practical part 

Softwares used: 

- Graphics software: e.g. Affinity designer or Adobe Illustrator

- ImageJ

- Microsoft Excel

- CSDCorrections 1.50
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The rock specimen taken from the laccolith Cerro Bayo was already sampled and 

converted into thin sections by Palma et al. (in prep.). The one with the least altered 

crystals was chosen to be used for this project.  

The first step was to use a microscope with a digital camera and capture multiple 

high-resolution photos of the whole thin section in both plain light and in cross-

polarized light. The lens used was x5 and the scale was set to 500 µm. The photos 

were taken in rows of the thin section, slightly overlapping each other, making it 

easier to puzzle them together in the following step. A scale bar was added on each 

of these rows, since it would also be used in the next step.  

The second step was to use a graphics software Affinity Designer and puzzle 

together all the photos into one big photo of the whole thin section (Fig. 4). The two 

main mineral types (plagioclase and amphibole) were then mapped, using a pen tool 

and marking the outlines of each crystal by clicking. There were two separate layers, 

one for each mineral type. The selections were filled with a colour to help distinguish 

them properly. In this project the plagioclase was marked as red and the amphibole 

marked as blue. The scale bar was also mapped since it would be necessary for the 

next program. When the mapping of the minerals was finished the microscopic 

photos were removed and the image was saved as two png-files, one containing 

only plagioclase and the other one containing only amphibole (Figs. 7 and 10).  

The third step was to open the image in a program called ImageJ, were the 

marked crystals would be analyzed. Firstly, the scale bar was marked with a line tool 

to determine the pixel length of it in the image. This length together with the already 

known length of the scale bar (500 µm) made it possible for the program to calculate 

the true scale of the image. The crystals were then marked by adjusting the colour 

threshold, covering them in the colour red. This red colour and thus the particles 

were then analyzed by the program and the area, length, width, angle and location of 

the crystals were received and saved as an Excel file.  

In the fourth and last step, the acquired data was manually imported into the last 

program called CSDCorrections 1.50 (Higgins, 2000), were the crystal size 

distribution itself would be measured. By adding the data from the Excel file and also 

adding shape data (Higgins, 2000), estimated roundness and possibly fabric and 

volatile data (acquired by interpreting the microscopic images) the graph could be 

calculated and presented.  
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4. Results

4.1 Observations 

The thin section depicts the hornblende-bearing dacite from the post-caldera phase 

formed during the Late Miocene (Fig. 4). The sample has a porphyritic texture and 

contains mainly plagioclase and amphibole but also a small amount of other minerals 

which are mostly isotropic. A small amount of fluid inclusions could also be noted.  

The largest crystals consist mainly of plagioclase, with the largest being measured 

up to approximately 3 mm. Only a small number of amphiboles larger than 1 mm is 

present in the thin section. Most of the larger parts of plagioclase consist of clusters, 

which can be observed through polarized light (Fig. 5).  

The shape of the amphiboles varies between prism and tabular while most of the 

plagioclase has a tabular shape. The matrix consists of very fine-grained crystals, 

making it aphanitic (Palma et al., in prep.). The acicular shape of the finest crystals in 

the matrix also suggests that the matrix contains a small amount of microlites.  

The prismatic amphibole grains are suggested by Palma et al. (in prep.) to align in 

the direction of the flow of the magma but could not be confirmed by this study. To 

confirm this, more data is needed. 

No clear textures indicating magma mixing could be found in the thin section. 

Figure 4: The thin section used for this project, named F 1-2 in plain light. Multiple photos 
taken by a microscope connected to a digital camera were puzzled together to form the full 
image of the section. The total amount of photos in normal light is 213.  
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Figure 5: The polarized image of the whole thin section. The clusters of plagioclase can be 
distinguished in this light. The total amount of photos in polarized light is 213. 

Another thing that could be noted was the number of phenocrysts present in the thin 

section. These could be observed in polarized light as seen in Fig. 5 and 6. These 

phenocrysts were found in both of the main mineral types but was mostly present in 

the largest plagioclase crystals, which show a clear zoning (Fig. 6). This observation 

is confirmed by Palma et al. (in prep.).  

Figure 6: A: Phenocrysts of plagioclase are visible in the centre, contained in a smaller 
cluster. B: A single phenocryst of plagioclase, overlapped by amphibole and smaller 
plagioclase. C: A large cluster of plagioclase showing some phenocrysts and twinning. D: 
One of the larger clusters containing phenocrysts, with little to no twinning. 
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4.2 Plots 

4.2.1 Plagioclase 

As seen in both Fig. 4 and 7, plagioclase is the mineral type which make up the 

largest crystals in the whole thin section. Although these crystals are confined in 

clusters they are still larger than the amphibole crystals. The clusters have been 

divided into separate crystals in the mapped image to get reliable results in the graph 

(Fig. 8). The vast majority of the plagioclase crystals have a tabular shape, with a 

number of the crystals being broken or partially damaged.  

In the mapped image the mineral takes up approximately 21.1 % of the whole thin 

section (Fig. 7).  

Figure 7: The mapped image of the plagioclase crystals. The total number of mapped 
crystals is 4268. 

Using CSDCorrections 1.50 (Higgins, 2000) to calculate the CSD of plagioclase (Fig. 

7) resulted in the first graph (Fig. 8). The graph shows a slope which is not smooth,

but rather kinked, and is thereby interpreted to represent four phases of crystal

populations, as seen in Fig. 9. The first population (Fig. 9 A.) is represented by the

finest crystals, ranging between the sizes of approximately 100-1300 µm. These

make up the highest number of plagioclase crystals; a total number of 3935. The

second population (Fig. 9 B.) ranges in the sizes of approx. 1300-3200 µm and has a

total number of 198 crystals. The third population (Fig. 9 C.) ranges between approx.

3200-8000 µm and has a total number of 67 crystals. The final population (Fig. 9 D.)

has only 14 crystals, ranging between 8000-12200 µm.
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There is a total number of 4268 crystals mapped in Fig. 7 and a loss of 54 which 

were removed from the calculation by the software as they are too small to give a 

valuable measurement. 

Figure 8: CSD of plagioclase from the sample F 1-2. Four kinks are determined by 
observing the graph. 

Figure 9: The four crystal populations as divided by the kinks shown in Fig. 8. A: 
The smallest crystals of plagioclase. B: The second population. C: The third 
population. D: The fourth and largest population. 
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4.2.2 Amphibole 

Unlike the plagioclase the amphibole crystals have a prismatic or tabular shape, as 

seen in Fig. 10, and take up approximately 5,5 % of the area of the whole thin 

section. Only a small number of amphiboles overlap the clusters of plagioclase, 

which can be seen in Fig. 10 as the white areas.  

According to Palma et al. (in prep.) the amphibole crystals are aligned in the same 

direction as the flow of the magma, but this could not be confirmed from this study. 

Figure 10: The mapped image of amphiboles. The total number of mapped crystals is 5044. 

The second graph (Fig. 11) depicts the CSD of amphibole. The slope of this graph is 

smoother than the graph depicting the CSD of plagioclase but can still be divided 

into kinks. The graph is interpreted to have three phases of crystal populations.  

The first population of amphibole ranges between approx. 30-500 µm and has a 

total number of 4950 crystals. The second population ranges between approx. 500-

1220 µm and has a total number of 187 crystals. The final population has only 9 

crystals ranging in the sizes of 1220-2000 µm. 

The total number of crystals mapped in Fig. 10 is 5044 and there is a loss of 39, 

which were removed by the software itself as they are too small to give a valuable 

measurement. 
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Figure 11: CSD of amphibole crystals from the sample F 1-2. Three kinks are determined by 
observing the graph. 
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5. Discussion

The graphs showing the CSD of the two mineral types (Figs. 6 and 7) depict kinks 

visible in the curves, which can be interpreted as mixed populations. These kinks 

indicate different phases of crystallization of the crystals during their time in the 

magma. A smooth curve would have indicated a simpler population; consisting of 

crystals with roughly the same sizes, created during a steady cooling of the magma. 

The occurrence of kinks instead of a smooth curve depicts a rapid change in the 

conditions of the magma. The steep curve at the smallest crystal size indicates that 

they were created during a short period of time, whereas the largest crystals having 

a shallow slope of the curve indicating they had plenty of time to grow.  

The graph of the amphibole CSD shows that the crystals underwent 

approximately three phases of crystallization, while the plagioclase curve seems to 

indicate at least four phases. The reason for this is most likely the difference in 

crystal sizes of amphibole and plagioclase, being much greater in the plagioclase, 

thus making the kinks more visible.  

Both graphs show a convex shape at the smallest size of the crystals, suggesting 

they are both annealed. Annealing occurs when a material is cooled and heated 

frequently and affects the smallest crystals because they are far less stable than 

larger crystals.  

Upon further inspection of the thin section, a large amount of the plagioclase (but 

also some of the amphibole) showed zoning, which could be observed through 

polarized light (Fig. 5). As Kay et al. (2006) suggest, these crystals are most certainly 

phenocrysts. According to Gill et al. (2006) phenocrysts are often large and appear 

in a matrix consisting of finer crystals, which matches texture in the thin section used 

for this study. The zoning itself reflects the change in magma composition as 

crystallization progressed. A possible scenario is that these phenocrysts began their 

journey deep down in the magma chamber and grew as they moved towards the 

surface. This would explain why many of the plagioclase phenocrysts are so large 

and could also be linked with the kinks in the graph.  

The presence of the large phenocrysts suggest that the crystals had plenty of time 

to crystallize inside the magma. This could be an indication of the magma chamber 

being relatively large.   

By studying the thin section, no obvious textures indicating if magma mixing 

occurred could be observed. This suggests that there might have been one single 

large magma chamber beneath the volcano of Chachahuén. 

6. Conclusion

To get a full image of the structure of the magma chamber, more data is needed to 

be combined with the results of this study and then interpreted. What the results of 

this study show however is that the plumbing system of the Chachahuén volcano 

was large, enough to produce a mixed population of crystals and large phenocrysts. 
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